In China polygeneration from coal via gasification is seen as a promising technology that responds to the issues of security of energy supply and climate change. However, the implementation of coal-gasification schemes is still hampered with a comparatively low operational availability, and the relative cost imposed by polygeneration is deemed high. First, the capital expenses become higher due to the more comprehensive processing scheme including oxygen production. Second, the inclusion of CCS will affect the operating cost owing to additional staff and reduced revenues, as there will be less electricity to sell. Third, the maintenance cost tends to grow due to increased complexity. A new virtual IGCC-CCS 1 power cycle has been defined, which forms the base case for benchmarking. A reference case has been formed using the prestigious Chinese GreenGen project (phase 1) as model. The two cases are based with identical gasifiers as the core component. In contrast to the reference case using a gas turbine fuelled with syngas and without CO 2 capture, the virtual power cycle is made up using a generic hydrogen-burning gas turbine subsequent to an integrated gas separation unit in which CO 2 is removed (jointly with H 2 S). Hence, the two cases have been benchmarked in order to assess the impact of CO 2 capture on cost -notably without the inclusion of polygeneration, despite that polygeneration was part of the study (with hydrogen, ammonia, methanol and DME as co-products additional to electric power). The importance of this work is to assess techno-economic gaps in order to identify areas to address in order to improve process schemes towards an elevated stage of maturity.
Introduction
In China the electric power generating capacity is increasing at an unprecedented pace. In order to cope with part of the growing demand, new capacity averaging at 55.3 GW per year have been added to the Chinese power sector over the last 10 years (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) [1] . Since as much as 76% of China's electric power production is based on coal, this implies that China has increased its CO 2 emission significantly. In 2008 China contributed with 22% of the total global CO 2 emission, raising its share to 24.2% during 2009 (BP Statistics, 2009, 2010 [2, 3] ). China is now by far the world's largest emitter of CO 2 well ahead of the USA (19.1% -down from 20% in 2008) and EU-27 (13.1%down from 14% in 2008). There is a growing concern over the predominance of coal in China, and specific efforts are being made towards a lower carbonaceous energy mix via renewable sources, nuclear power and efficiency improvement within the power sector (eventually with the introduction of CCS).
In the EU-China project COACH 2 efforts were made to benchmark the outcome of employing CCS on coalbased power plants -mainly via coal gasification. Specifically in China polygeneration from indigenous coal is seen as an interesting option for co-producing synthetic fuels to cope with the growing demand for liquid fuel in the expanding transport sector [4, 5] . The core of a polygeneration scheme is an integrated gasification combined cycle (IGCC) plant. Despite that IGCC is a rather new and more complex power generation technology, the capture of CO 2 from such plants is deemed to be relatively simple and is greatly based on technology that is proven at actual size in the chemical industry. However, the capital expenses and operating cost of the IGCC are significantly higher than that of the more conventional power technologies and, hence, the inclusion of CCS will be a challenge, as both the operating cost and the maintenance cost are likely to raise due to increased complexity of the power cycle. Only the IGCC and inclusion of CO 2 capture was subjected to benchmarking in the study with emphasis placed on cost.
Approach
The GreenGen 3 phase 1 power cycle (scheduled for operations in 2011) is used as a model for reference (i.e. 250 MW e IGCC without CCS) with just electricity as the desired yield. This corresponds to a feed rate of approximately 2000 t/d of bituminous coal. The plant consists of the following units: A gasifier made up by a staged, oxygenblown, entrained-flow, partial-oxidation (POX) unit developed by the Chinese Thermal Power Research Institute (TPRI), an air separation unit (ASU), a desulphurization and sulphur recovery unit, a combined power cycle unit (CCGT) and water-treatment system.
The case to be benchmarked was established as a generic IGCC with CO 2 capture (IGCC-CCS) using essentially the same gasifier and also the same coal feed-rate and the ASU as the reference case. In addition the IGCC-CCS case includes a sour water-gas shift reactor (Sour WGSR) and a combined CO 2 and H 2 S capture unit whereby a separate sulphur recovery unit is omitted.
Both cases were simulated using a combined Aspen Plus and GT Pro approach. Cost estimation was performed using an in-house tool developed at Tsinghua University. The approach was based on pre-defined technical assumptions (such as pressure drop, delta T approach and unit efficiencies). Cost parameters (mainly discount rate, fuel price, contingency, labour cost) were based pursuant to current Chinese practice. Three operational cases were defined: one based on the common operational availability in China (i.e. 5000 operating hours per year), the other based on moderate availability (7000 operating hours per year), and the last one at 8000 hours.
IGCC with/without CCS System
In both cases syngas is produced by the POX gasifier with oxygen supplied by the ASU, and the process waste water is purified by the water treatment system. For the reference case ( Figure 1 ) the raw syngas is desulphurized as sulphur is recovered from acid gas. The resultant sweet gas fuels the combined cycle gas turbines (CCGT) power unit. In the IGCC-CCS case ( Figure 2 ) the raw syngas diverts to a sour water gas shift reactor (WGSR) in which CO is converted to CO 2 and H 2 . Then the shifted syngas diverts to the CO 2 and H 2 S capture unit which is based on activated MDEA. This unit isolates the CO 2 associated with a low amount of H 2 S, and the resultant hydrogen-rich gas diverts to the CCGT power unit. The topping cycle uses a generic "reference, average" F-class large-scale gas turbine, which has been defined on the basis of data published in Gas Turbine World -2008 Performance Specifications, for Alstom GT-26, GE 9371F and Siemens STG5-4000F. The composition of the coal feedstock is presented in Table 1 and the main input and output data of the two cases are shown in Table 2 . 
Economic assessment (starting 2009)

Capital expenditures (CAPEX)
The capital expenditures of the two cases are calculated according to the specification of economic evaluation in China (Table 3 ), in which the item of primary equipment cost (E) is broken down into units basically including purchase, construction and mounting costs (Table 4) , and the items of cost of storage, start-up expenses and working capital are the estimated operating expenditures. As evidenced the IGCC-CCS case becomes 32% more expensive than the reference case (increasing from 2529 to 3340 M RMB). Furthermore, the gross electric output of the plant drops by 51 MW (from 283.2 to 232.1 MW). Hence, the unit capital cost increases by 61% (from 8930 to 14390 RMB/kW). 
Operating expenditures (OPEX)
The operating expenditures of 100% capacity for the two cases are evaluated in Table 5 , in which the variable charges are assessed according to the consumption and production of the two cases (Table 2 ) and the prices of them ( Table 6 ). The number of staff is assumed to be 250 for the reference case and 300 for the IGCC-CCS case, and the staff salary is 50000 RMB per capita per year. Accordingly, the total operating cost is estimated to increase by around 9% from 541 M RMB/year for the reference case to 588 M RMB/year for the IGCC-CCS case. 
Economical appraisal indices
The main financial indices used to decide upon the feasibility of a power plant project are made up by the cost of electricity (COE), the net present value (NPV) and internal rate of return (IRR).
Cost of Electricity (COE)
Alternative power plant projects are compared on the basis of the overall COE. The concept of COE is interpreted as the minimum (break-even) electricity price over the entire lifespan of the project. COE is expressed in monetary terms per kWh. COE is defined as the ratio of discounted total cost (capital and operating expenditures incurred during the project's life) to discounted total production of electricity: The annual cost and the annual production of electricity are discounted at the financial opportunity cost of capital (the discount rate). The discount rate used for this analysis is the internal capital transfer-price between the financial department and department(s) responsible for the evaluation and the implementation of the project. Using previous notation for capital and operating cost, the annual cost D k is calculated using the following formula: 
Net present value (NPV)
When preparing a feasibility study it is generally unknown in detail how the project will be finally financed. Apart from the impact of loan financing on income tax computations (cost of finance is deductible from the operational margin), the profitability rate for equity capital depends entirely on the overall profitability of total capital invested and the interest paid on the debt balance (leverage effect). Therefore, only the financial feasibility of the investment project as a whole -particularly the operational net cash flow of the project has been considered. Table 7 lists items to be included in the determination of the net cash flow.
The NPV has a great advantage as a discriminatory method compared with the payback period since it takes account of the entire project life and of the timing of the cash flows. In the event of a positive NPV, the profitability of the investment is above the cut-off discount rate, and the project is deemed acceptable, provided a sufficient contingency margin has been included. If NPV is zero, the profitability is equal to the cut-off rate. Should the NPV become negative the profitability is below the cut-off rate (usually the opportunity cost of capital for this type of project), and the project should be dropped. Shortcomings of the NPV are difficulty in selecting the appropriate discount rate and the fact that the NPV does not show the exact profitability of the project. For this reason, it is advisable to compute also the internal rate of return (IRR). 
Cost of CO 2 avoided and captured
The cost of CO 2 avoided is widely used to measure the cost of reducing CO 2 emission by a unit of amount, and likewise the cost of CO 2 captured is used to assess the cost of capturing CO 2 emission by a similar mass unit. 
Results
The financial indices of the reference case and the IGCC-CCS case were estimated under the Chinese background (Table 8 and Table 9 ). Table 10, Figure 3 and Figure 4 summarise the cost of electricity (COE) and the capture cost and the cost of avoided CO 2 versus annual operational hours. As can be seen from Table 10 the gross and net COE increase by around 48% and 66% respectively if CCS is added to an IGCC (up from 0.440 to 0.650 RMB/kWh gross and from 0.511 to 0.847 RMB/kWh net with 5000 operational hours per year). This means that the net COE without and with CO 2 capture will become 39% and 130% higher (respectively) than the current market price of electricity (0.368 RMB/kWh) in China (as of mid 2009). On the other hand the CO 2 emission will drop by almost 88% -from 0.792 to 0.094 kg/kWh. Hence, the cost of CO 2 avoided and captured amounts to 481 and 339 RMB/t CO 2 respectively, provided 5000 hours operation time per year. This suggests that investments in an IGCC project in China for the sole purpose of producing electric power will (probably) not become profitable under the current energy regime, though IGCC can drop the CO 2 emission, especially with CO 2 capture. Table 11 also provides the COE -generated with and without capture -relative to the current market price 4 for electricity in China. Reference is also made to a corresponding IGCC with CO 2 capture based on European parameters, however, with a higher power output (450 MW) and a planned availability of 7500 hours per year (Santos and Kvamsdal 2007, [ 6 ] ). Although the number of operators in the European case is significantly lower than in the Chinese case (112 operators -up from 95 without CCS -versus 300 as assumed in China), the European cost of generated electricity becomes almost twice as high as in China. Nevertheless, the consistently higher COE of the IGCC-CCS concept implies that a significant gap remains to be closed in order for IGCC-CCS to become competitive in China. This generally calls for a) less cost-intensive technology, b) efficiency improvement and c) regulatory interactions in support of low-carbon technologies combined with taxation of GHG emissions. 
Conclusion
Inevitably, CCS means added cost owing to significant expenses throughout investment, operation and maintenance. It is widely accepted that CCS per se will never become profitable over plants that do not employ CCS anywhere in the world, unless new regulations are enacted that imply taxation of CO 2 (or GHG) emissions, and other incentives are introduced that might favour schemes aimed at reducing GHG emissions.
Cost analyses suggest that pre-combustion carbon capture is not justifiable from a mere commercial reasoning, as the inclusion of CCS cannot provide profit under the current energy regime in China. It should be emphasised, however, that analyses are based on a first-of-a-kind plant, which is far more expensive than conventional power generation, and also because the size of plants are smaller than the economically optimal size. Furthermore, the gasifier used for the benchmarking in COACH was selected to constitute the dimensioning unit of the plants. This means that the gasifier was first selected, and then the remaining part of the process was chosen in order to cope with the gasifier, thus, determining the feed rate of coal, whereby the remaining necessary capabilities were adjusted accordingly. In a full polygeneration scheme, however, the power cycle (notably the gas turbine) would be more likely to represent the core component selected on a preferential basis. The rest of the polygeneration system would then be adapted thereto and be optimised pursuant to techno/economic criteria.
One immediate conclusion that can be drawn is that in order to reduce the COE emphasis should be placed on efficiency improvements, risk mitigation and cost reduction as well as schemes for extending the annual operating hours (operational availability). Simple regression suggests that 1000 hours extended annual operation may reduce the cost by around 0.03-0.05 RMB/kWh with a plain IGCC cycle, and by around 0.05-0.09 RMB/kWh with an IGCC-CCS cycle. This implies that the operational availability of the plant -planned and achieved -becomes a factor of utmost importance in order to suppress the generating cost of these plants.
Another area of particular significance is to accelerate the possibility of using F-class gas turbines, which requires adaptation of these gas turbines to hydrogen (or hydrogen-rich gases) without compromising NO x emissions. Another area of improvement is the higher degree of process integration to establish efficient polygeneration schemes in which the yield must be optimised and the overall cost minimised. This also includes the consideration of various co-products and revenues thereof versus yield.
Finally, polygeneration offers flexibility, as the gasifier may constantly operate in base load mode; Whilst the power cycle responds to the varying power demand (like cases using NGCCs) and the chemicals production acts as a swing producer.
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